Final Conference Programme

9:00 - 9:30  Registration
9:30 - 9:40  Welcome  Prof. Dr. Bülent Yılmaz, Hacettepe University
9:40 - 10:10  Keynote Address: The Digital Future of the Past and Present  
               Prof. Dr. Yaşar Tonta, Hacettepe University
10:10 - 10:30  Europeana and the European Digital Libraries Initiative  
               Mary Rowlatt, EuropeanaLocal and EuropeanaLibraries
10:30 - 10:50  The contribution of local and regional institutions  
               Marcin Werla, Partner in EuropeanaLocal
10:50 - 11:20  New digital libraries and aggregations in Greece, Serbia and Turkey  
               Dr. Emmanouel Garoufallou, Veria Public Library, Greece  
               Jasmina Ninkov, Director Belgrade City Library, Serbia  
               Assoc. Prof. Dr. Özgür Külcü, Hacettepe University, Turkey
11:20 - 11:40  Break
11:40 - 12:10  Online training for professionals: How this is being addressed by AccessIT - course presentation and demo  
               Adam Dudeczak, PSNC
12:10 - 12:30  Registrations for training/certification procedures: Progress reports from:  
               Dr. Emmanouel Garoufallou, Veria Public Library, Greece  
               Predrag Djukic, Belgrade City Library, Serbia  
               Assoc. Prof. Dr. Özgür Külcü, Hacettepe University, Turkey
12:30 - 14:30  Lunch (Including opportunity for hands-on use of the courses)
14:30 - 15:00  What comes next  Mary Rowlatt, MDR Partners
15:00 - 16:00  Three Parallel Workshops
               - Workshop 1: What training provision is needed in the countries of conference participants?  Mary Rowlatt, MDR Partners
               - Workshop 2: How could take up of the online course best be promoted in each country?  
                 Assoc. Prof. Dr. Özgür Külcü, Hacettepe University, Turkey
               - Workshop 3: Open data, collective benefits?  
                 Adam Dudeczak, Marcin Werla, PSNC
16:00 - 16:15  Break
16:15 - 16:30  Feedback from each workshop
16:30 - 16:45  What to do if you are interested to use the AccessIT training course  
               Adam Dudeczak, Marcin Werla, PSNC
16:45 - 17:00  Discussion
               Close